Meeting Room Calendar

Calendars and links to requesting room reservations:

**MER 1.206Q (NA)**
- Room Capacity: 20
- White Board;

**MER 1.604A (NASCENT area)**
- Room Capacity: 10
- White Board; Overhead Projector; Screen

**MER 1.606M - Data Projector (In the Director quarter, 1rt floor)**
- Room Capacity: 23
- White Board; Overhead Projector; Screen

**MER 2.114 - Data Projector & Presentation Computer (main conf room, 2nd floor)**
- Room Capacity: 50
- White Board; Overhead Projector; Screen

**MER 2.206R**
- Room Capacity: 20
- White Board; Overhead Projector; Screen

**MER 2.606G (next to the former library, 2nd floor)**
- Room Capacity: 20
- White Board; Overhead Projector; Screen
MER 2.608A (NA)

Room Capacity: 4
White Board

A laptop and data projector can be checked out for presentations

https://utlists.utexas.edu/sympa/info/mer-reservations

Please contact any Admin Staff or reserve a room by sending an email with the subject:

MER Room Reservation Request

to: mer-reservations@utlists.utexas.edu

Include the following information:

1. Your full name
2. Your email address
3. The room that you want
4. Any additional equipment you need
5. The date that you want the room
6. Start and end times for the room
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